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•~FMK Mayor Ernie f.,ans so much 
One hundred and thirty thnl he warned any youlhii 

nine years ago <kn. Joseph watclung the tclc'ised Feb. 15 
Johnston of lhe Confedcnle c1l) counol mceung again•l 
State.Army barked oul orden1 using the Connn House as a 
to hi$ men ma bright red bnck play area. 
building known as the Conner "If )OU don't bt>lieve in 
Hou•e. Back then the Conner i;hosl8, there are ghost.' there 
Hou.;e was shiny nnd new and nnd you might eee one 1f you 
full oflifo. crawl m the back hole. And 

Tuday the hou-e i~ anything there are ~nakcs there, I have 
but. Its red bricks arc dull and 8ec·n them and I don't want to 
t;Ome of them are missing alto· be in the Jome county u a 
gether. Its windows arc board· 8nake. So don't play there. It is 
ed up, its wooden floor• broken a place of honor" Evans said. 
and sagging and the only pco· The fnct that children might 
pie residing m the building are be crawling under the Conner 
doing so illegally. House to piny hnve led Manas. 

The Conner House, on Con· sas Park officials to look into 
ner Drive in Mnna••M Park, security measures to protect 
has a hole in the brick on its the 166-year-old house that 
south side. Council member once ~ervrd as a hospital for 
William Wren said tra~h and both the northern and south· 
waste have been found under em annies in the Civil War 
the building and the city has Wren 1a1d the city manager, 
received reports that children 
and homele,s people might be 

Local 

public works director and city 
engineer arc stud)~ng ways to 
block the house from intrud· 
era, such as surrounding the 
building with a fence as well 
as installing a lighting sys
tem. Wren said the fence 
could cost between $6,000· 
$10,000 to install. 

•we are trying to find the 
most economical, yet thorough, 
way to preserve this histonc 
site until it can be fully 
restA:>red," Wren said. 
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The Conner HoW!C's restora· 
tion is long overdue. In 1822 
the house was constructed out 
oflarge blocks of red •hale and 
held together with mortar. 
Wreo said over the years the 
mortar has washed away caus· 
ing parts of the house to crum· 
ble. In addition the ongi.nal 
roof was leaking and caUS1ng 
interior damage to the bwld· 
ing. so a new roof was con· 
strocted m 1996. But, while 
the oew roof ha' kept out the 
rain, it is too heavy for the 
brick walls and the waJlq now 
are bulgmg out from the sides. 
The roof also is histonrally 
inaccurate. Wren ali;o •aid the 
second floor is about to cave m. 

Once oca-.i by Codeder-. solllers the Conner lbae in,..._ Pate is now bosded up whit llllllf. 
pq relllonltioft, Id ttroug!l a Ide in the lirick there is ife wti1 its ,.._ llClin- llonlMell people ..._ 
kw shels and dllhl loolcig for a place tD play hM been b...-C In h hllliaric *1dln. 

Wren said the Mana' as 
Park Women's Club pul a lot of 
effort in trying to fix up the 
house in the laRt 30 years but 
never succeeded. However he 
said, they did succeed in ~av· 
ing the Conner HouKC from the 
wrecking ball in the 1970s. 

"The city manager at the 
time saw the building as an 
eyesore and was going to have 

it plo"cd, but the "omen's club 
held him off and that was qui le 
a story m thoee davs." Wren 
said · · 

LoiM Steele, a mcmher of the 
club, Kaid the club had alu
minum and paJX•r drives to 
rni•e money for the house for 
many yenrA. She said the 
women rnn a r<'Cycling center 
out of" t ra1lrr at what is now 
the Mun11ssas Park Police 
Department and had bake 

!<ales to raise monev for the 
Conner How;e's re,to"ratioo. 

"The Women's Club took 1t 
[the Conner House] along as a 
proJl'Ct to restore it, but it was 
so cost-prohibitive for us that 
we felt we wouldn't raise 
enough money in our life-time 
t.o rest.ore it." Steele said. 

Steele said the Women's 
Club eventually turned over 
all the funds it had raised to 
the Historic Society. Wren said 

the Hi.•lonc Society 18 not sure 
ho" much it will cost to restore 
the Conner House, but the 
8CX"lety 1 lookmg mto funding 
options. 

•we are doing brain~tonn· 
ing now to find the way to go 
out to the public and other 
organizations UH well 111 to look 
into state and federal funding," 
Wren said. 
• Contact Becca Blond at 
ma11a.•sas;m naol.com 


